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lA lKY WRIGHT UCKS PHIL TERRANOVA
★

SPORTING WORLD
Cincinnati Clowns Headed For Home
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BT. LUrWOOD HOLLOW AT

^ASm SaTOX, D. C. — For 
foorth ponsemtive year, the 

nis t«ams of Johnson 
ith University have couquer- 

I top honors in ClA'A tennis 
i^let. D. Rui^sell. Smith ra':kcl 
'|n vho has been in the o p - 
|inK apots for the past thnv' 
Irs, eame through tris ycnr 

the rhief singles title ar*l 
u  mated vitK Loritls, alsQ oi 
ath , had a hand in plaein!; 
! doables chamionship in the 
nds of the (jolden Bull squad. 

liM2, Russell was runner>up 
the national rollegiate sing' 
a t Lincoln and was Hiso 

ner-up to tTella of West Vir- 
ia in '42. In 1941 he was de- 
ved of singles honors by 
^ so n  of Boward. In winninp: 
! doables this season, Russell 
3 Coritts TTipped the will's of 
n ris and Vaoirhn oJ West 
^ini« and in pocketing the 

les honftrs, RuSisell ont-

rtted Crawford of Howard in 
finals after'tailing him frnni 
i  start of tl^e encounter "til

* last set an^ then musteriu^ 
at top flight Smith steam to

m  in on the final round and
* him.

iB A K m a OF ABMSTBpNG
MNCE THE eontraets have 
Itoded in tying Henry Arni-

3ng with Sammy Angott, let 
look back on Hank’s record

|ce he started his sensational 
lebaek. Out of 22 fights, he 

dropped onl f̂ 3. Even the 
^ i t y  of the decision of one of 

M losses ^is still questione l. 
'fligh t bookies and othei^
still trying to fSgni'e liov. 
decision in the Bean Jack- 

^mmering Hank battle wns 
ided to the Boot-blacn. 
ik’s latest triumph was the 

^pping of Haxie Shapiro jn 
7th round of the  ree-jnt 

|iladelphia boi^. An-
is still considered the top- 

k j i t  lightweight by the Nj- 
^ 1  Boxing Assoriation, evt;i 
I spite of the title won bv 
b Montfi^uiery in |iis fight 
th Beau Jack. The question 
il always be in the air as to 
Mther H^nk will regain blH 
Irtweight title by whipping; 
C^ott or by whipping Mont- 
■lerr. Since his win over 
ak, Montgomery has returned 
ki> job in the Sun Shipyard 
d ic t te r ,  Pa. where he lick« 
m with ^is blacksmith shop 
Ht and hcks the boxers wirh 
ll^iqBared circle work. 
I l S ^ A L L  ans in Los An— 

«re I^U- J»i«keting Wrigl^y 
arheaefCr Pacific Cuairt 
te n is  play there. The 

not nnder the eoSlar 
th e . Leprae refused to 

players. Several lea 
iMte always promised 

Ih jp v  players, ' ^  :heir

action doesn’t  seem "to be fast 
e n o u ^  to su i t  th e  hflSebnil- 
th ii’Sty fans.

IX THE elimination b^ttli- 
stage by the New York St'ite 
Athletic Coiiunission to d<>tt<i- 
inim!| which rhallenger, C'hslky 
Wright or Phil Terranova woul 1 
be the first to meet Willie l*ep 
to take a fling at the feat’up'- 
weight championship, I'hnlky 
battered up his opponent Jii 
five rounds. The veteran 
featherweight title aspiranc, 
WMght, knorked Terranona to 
th«  canvas in the second roiinJ 
to show the triumph of experi
ence over power and then past
ed the face of the youthful cun
tendtr with powerful blows as 
the battle progressed to ■ shov 
that he is once' more in line to 
regain the featherweight titli 
he once held. Even though he is 
fast approaching for has pass
ed) thftaire where boxers 
to go ‘doWldiiJl,’ Chalky 
still one of the  most feared 
fighters in the featherwt;ight 
class. His battle with Wiliiv' 
Pop will be contracted after 
the I’ep-Bartolo battle in lios- 
ton. i

JIMMY BIVINS is stakin„' 
lis light-heavyweight title ;i3 

an incentive in the bout he ’a 
scheduled to fight with Lloyi! 
Marshal in Cleveland on Tues
day, June 8. Jimmy is booked to 
enter th t ring weighing 175 
and'fs said to h^ve a slight 
weight advantage ovei? his op
ponent. The odda so-faf calculat
ed are in favor of the prt’sent 
‘champ.’,

MANAGERS for teams com
posing the newly organized Bull 
City Softball League of Durham 
are as follows: Bucaneors, Ar
thur Morris; Brovin Bomb^ra, 
Jerry Adams; Blue baps, W:llie 
Gay; East l^nd, Walter Hunt, 
Elites, Charles Joyner, and 
Walltown, Will Roberts. The 
opening encounter to be played 
at Hillside Athletic field will 
mateh^the Hunt-coached East 
Enders with (Jay’s Blue Caps. 
At the end of the last 8ea<ioti, 

] the Bucc’s were in lead of the 
conference, but the most promis
ing nine for'^EHIs season is th" 
East F.nd squad. In charge of 
the actual playing this season 
will be John Payne, who is the 
Commissioner of so-ftball for 
for the city recreation depart
ment 5ind the president of the 
league for Che ’43 season is 3 
B-Moore., Payne also, serves as 
o m c ia lo f  all Negro game's 
played in the Durham Athletv; 
Park, local ball field.

Veteran Featherweight 
Scores Knock-Out 
Over Terranova
Henry Annsroiig 
To Meet Fonner \  
Champ Sam A ngott.

Henry Armstrong who form
erly held the three cornered 
crown of fightland, which inchvi- 
ed the lightweight 'cr-dwa 
scheduled to faee Sammy Angott, 
who is recogujzed by the isa- 
tional Bo-Ting Association ,as t̂ ê 
leading contender for tTie light
weight crown in a 10 round bout 
at Madison Square Grarden on 
Friday nite, June 11, The bout 
will not be a championship en
counter according to reports 
reoeived from the New*sVor>\ 
■.athletic "commi^Tonr Tn" .JlirrtT
of last year, Angott retired tem
porarily from the ring oad 
handed the championship he 
then possessed to Beau J:i'k 
who was hiinded a shellacking 
by Bob Montgomery recently 1,0 

move tbe coveted bauble from ffte 
dome of *the Battling Bootblack. 
The encounter is expected to 
draw a huge gate receipt froin 
the looks of the looks of th« 
a^lvance purchases. In the Ja3t 
lightweight fight that was aired 
at the Garden, Bob Montgomery 
who gained the lightweight re
cognition for a portion of tho 
country walked away $14,000 
richer and Bean Jack poekete'l 
f33,000 as defender of a title. 
The encounter is under the 
management of the Twenfet'i 
Century Sporting Club whicli is 
headed by the “ Grand old nu-.n 
of the riug,” Mike Jacobs.

In the opening stanzas of the 
scheduled 15 round bout between 
the ageless Chalky Wright, ve-' 
ter^Ufe featherweight and Phil 
Terranova, newcomer Ih the 
ring circles Chalky mustered up 
all his reserve power to floor 
the Brooklyn youngster Enter
ing the ring planning to mak*. 
short work of the young up
start, Grandpa Chalky started 
his attack pasting rights uid 
lefts to the unprotected bead of 
his opponent. In  the  course of 
the battle, Wright downed hi& 
opponent twice befored the r.-- 
feree stepped in and held up 
his hand as winner. At the fJna! 
count, Terranova was so weak 
he ha'd to faken”back to his 
corner. The watch between 
these two leading featherweights
TiTfl payoff by the New Tot’S 
Athletic C oi^ission  to see who 
will be engaged to meet feather
weight champion, JVillie Pep for 
the champion ^ u t  scheduled
for the Inst ^  July. Before the
winner of thr<tVright Terranova 
bout will'l)€ afile to me«t Pep 
in the  ring, a re-match of the 
Pep-Bartolo match is scheduled- 
(n case Bartlo is successful in 
his attempt to wrest the crown 
from the head of Pep in their 
scheduled bout for Tuesday,
.June 8, 1&13. The New Y ovk 
commission doesn’t  recognize
the Boston match as a champion 
ship fight but is willing to give 
Bartol(T7irst chance al the title 
if he wTns over Pep in their 
encounter.

Clowns Headed 
For Wrigley Field 
For Home-Games
Marshall Cracks At 
Bivins Brown ’

Lloyd Marshall promisin;^ 
young light heavyweight who 
was formerly on Joe Louii’ 
much-publicized amateur bb.xing 
team is to take a crack at i;he 
“ Duration” light heavyweight 
title held by Jimmy Bivins in a 
l)out>to be held in Cleveland on 
Tuesday June 8. The bout is 
scheduled to be a 15 round af
fair with Jimmy favored to win. 
Recently, Jimmy has defeated 
Ezzard Charles "and Anton 
Christoforidis, who have also 
been handed shellackings by 
Marshall.

Beau Jack And 
MootgoiMyi fTo 
Meet b

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — The 
fast stepping Cincinnati Clowns 
wind up a tour of Dixie agaiuat 
the Birmingham Black Barons 
at Rockwood Field here the 
night f  June lO, then head 
north for their third appear^uite 
of the season at their hom-! 
grounds, Crosley Field in Cin
cinnati. There they take on the 
Memphis Red Sox in one of the 
outstanding Negro America’.! 
League double headers of the 
season Sunday afternoon, June 
13th. ' •

This is a twin bill Cincinnati 
fans are keen on, as the Red 
Sox, with a host of former loc.nl 
boys in their lineup, are tremen
dous farorites in the Que*»n 
City. They met the  Clowns in 
Crosley Field double header ip 
IMl  and 104d' land split  even on

BUY WAR RONDS..

According to information »•> 
cel ved from very reliable sourc
es, Bean Jack is to be scheduled 
for a re-match with Bob Mont
gomery who handed him a terri
fic shellackinsr in the  light
weight championship battle. Ini 
the ligh tw ei^ t titl, Bean. Jack
son buffered a baJRy swollen 
hand but X-rays show no-frac
tures or broken bones. Jack h^s 
returned to h is home in Augusta, 
(leorgia for a much-needed rest 
and Montgomery has returned 
to his job at the Sun Shipbuild-' 
ing Plant in Chester, Pa. The 
tight between the new champion 
Montgomery and the defeated
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FRESH FISH IN SEASON 
QUALITY SEA FOOD 

J T ir S  FISH MARKET
Phone R-3491 
Phone L-7S61

Facilities For 
Durhaiii’s

U S 0
1400 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

LET US SUPPLY YOUR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING NEED

Competent And Efficient Workmanship

J.R. BA6WELL« CO.

each occasion in closely con
tested ball games.

Their coming games promise 
to be as exciting “ Je lly ’ Taylor 
Porter Moss, Neil Robinson, 

Larry Brown, 
the others 

in the Memi^is array, plus the 
great popularity of the Clowns, 
figures to brinsT out one of the 
best crowds ever to see Race 
Iwseball in Cincinnati.

The Clowns and Red Sox slso 
are booked To meet Saturday 
afternoon, June 12, at Richmond, 
Ind., the night of June 13 at 
Ducks’ Park, DaytOn, 0..,and the 
night of June 14 at Middletown, 
0. On Tuesday night, . June 
15, the Clowns tie up with the 
Birmingham'Black Barons at 
Victory Field, Indianapolis, and 
then ‘ meet, the same team again 
the following night under *;be 
acres of Crosley Field.
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HISTORY WAS MADE a: 
Hillside High School on awards 
day. Aboit fifteen boys were 
called to the front of the audi
torium to get their highly earn 
ed letters. For the past four 
years football and basketball 
and basketball players at the 
Ideal tchool were not given any 
kind of awards because the new 
principal and business managir 
could not take money out of the 
school’s funds to buy letters for 
athletes.
■ Over at Hillside the school i.s 

under a fonn of government as 
North Carolina College. And is 
now on a more business basi.<i 
th<m ever before and the offi-t h ^
tifrt*-

320 Holland Street DIAL N-195
DURHAM, North Carolina

Soldier Golfer W ins. 
T itle^t F(Mt Bra^

FORT. BRAGG, (A N P> — 
Sgt. Caleb Jackson of the 578th 
Field Artillery battalion fovni- 
er professional and P|fc. George 
Levotte stationed at Joliet, III., 
a native of Greensboro, N. (’, 
carded, aL pair of- 80’s On their 
par 74 at the Enlisted Men’s 
Golf tourney which was eonJuct- 
ed here recently. They shared 
first and second prizes of thi' 
18 hole invitational open meet. 
.Fackson was declared winner ind 
Pfc. Levette was the runner up.

Ralph Richardson, Taft Rich
ardson and Willie. Austin, civilian 
golfers, each became deadlocked 
with 82 for third, fourth, and 
fifth place. Tn the payoff Rilpli 
Richardson was winner of thiro 
place his brother Taft fourth, 
and Willie Austin won the fifth 
position. Most of the civilians, 
were from Pinehurst and Greens
boro Golf Clubs.

eials will not ta t ft money out of 
the treasury to  buy letter , or 
monograms for athletic purpo.«- 
es.

The last time awards were 
given to tho Hillside atdilete? 
was in 1939, before the fchool 
west ixinder its new Hitleristi% 
administration. ‘

BUOOANEEBS DEFEAT 
BROWN B0MBBB8 IN 
PBAOTIOE OAME 

In  a twilight game, the Bncc’s 
got off to a good start by de
feating the Brown Bombers in a 
pre-season game last Monday 
afternoon at Hillside plKv- 
grounds before 1,700 fans.

The ppopppulpar Bucc’s who 
have won more softball chaui- 

• ionshipsp than any other t.-am 
iin the  league and who are the 
5Jew York Yankees of Durham, 
got off to a good sta rt Monday 
by pounding out a 9 to 1 victory 
oyer their arch rivals. “ Baby” 
j^Hen brother of the famous

(Marvin, Edward and “ Red”  
Allen allowed only one hit 
while his team collected twel/e 
hits off Smilli. The defeatosl 
ri?a1s scored only one run and 
that a homer by Rell SutHh, 
catcher for the Bombers.

The two teams will open 4he 
1943 season Tuesday night under 
the light a f  Ihe playground be
fore what is expected to  be th« 
largest crowd ever to turn out 
for Negro baseball or softball in 
this city. The mightly BucC*'? ^re 
expected to win fheir tenth 
championship, but they will have 
to fight all the way and pro
bably win by a one game mar
gin and not by the 20 or 15-

d e -

last
iilfe

game as they have in the past, 
because nearly all of the old 
players are gone via the  draft 
into the armed service or 
fense plants.

The few left over, fSrom 
year’s championship fekm 
-;Wdeiih Blofen’e. '̂ hd iBase.JWeldo-n 
I?o1lock, short stop;'‘TamM Hun
ter 1st base; Lee Roberson, cen
ter fifeld; an3 William Davis 
short field and of these
players are reserves, Kollock, 
all star right * fielder playing 
short stop in place of his bro
ther who left the team for a 
defense plant,, Lee Roberson, 
former catcher in center field, 
Hunter reserve outfielder nlay- 
ing 1st playing 1st base in place 
of Austin Carr, one o f ' tbe 
greatest 1st sack^rs in the his<- 
tory of the league. Replacing 
Carr will be the team’s major 
problem.

THE BUCC’S line will l)e, l?>t 
(Please Turn To Page Eight)

Tbe . Price of Victory
TAXES AND 
WAR BONDS

It T«k«t ioth

GIVE A BOOK 
ARMED FORCES 
For our men in the

champ. Beau Jack is scheduled 
to come up within ninety days.
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IS THE WORLD'S LARQEST il

NEGRO BUSINESS? j|
R I A D  T H I  A M A Z I N O  S T O R Y  
O F  T H I  G R O W T H  O P  T H K

North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

WHO FOUNDED THIS :iMAZING COMPANY? 
HOW DID THEY PAY THEIR FII^ST CLAIM? 
WHAT IS THE SECRET OF THEIR SUCCESS?

A Modem Success Story that WiU Fascinate 
and Inspire You, ffow Appearing in

JUNE ISSUE OF
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